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Introduction

Records of a not-for-profit organization founded in 1968 in Columbia, Missouri, to promote a year-round program of race-walking and distance running for everyone. Includes clippings, correspondence, newsletters, photographs and slides, publicity materials, race results, and miscellaneous records.

Box List

Box 1

*Columbia Track Club Newsletter*

1968-1992 (24 folders)

Computer disc—November 2007-November 2008

By-laws and Articles of Incorporation

Misc. records, 1989-1990

Manuscript—History

Joe Duncan/CTC correspondence, 1970-1984

Clippings, correspondence, press releases, misc., c. 1970s-1980s (2 folders)

Annual Meeting material, 2009

Proclamations, 1984-2009

Joyce Schulte correspondence, misc., c. 1970s-1980s (3 folders)

Box 2

Columbia Track Club Race Records, 1977-2004

Bicentennial Run, 1976

Channel 8K, 1985-1987

D Sport 8K, 1987

Diet Pepsi 10,000 Meter Series

Ham and Spam/Columbia Regional Hospital Race, 1981-1987

Heart of America Marathon material, c. 1960s-2009 (6 folders)

Human Race material

MVAAU 10,000 Meter Race, 1976-1978

MVAAU/Missouri State RRCA 15 Kilo Race, 1973-1987

MVAAU/RRCA 30 Kilo Run 1968-1980

MVAAU/RRCA One Hour Run, 1968-1982

RRCA Meet of Miles

Run for Your Life, 1989

Show-Me Stampede, 2002-2006

Show-Me State Games 5K Road Race, 1991-2005

Steve Helmick Memorial Run, 1986-1987

Three Mile Turkey Trot

Tigress Track Club, 1973-1974
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Junior Olympics (2 folders)
Missouri Cup 50K race walk
50 Kilometer Walk, 1975-1977
Missouri State 1 Hour Walk, 1987
Correspondence, entry forms, photographs, time sheets, results, misc.—100-mile race-walk, c. 1989-1992 (8 folders)
Negatives—Heart of America, 2000, 2003
Computer discs (7)—Youth Program, Summer 2004; Youth Program volunteer collage; Nut Race, 7 February 2009; Human Race, 25 April 2009;
Slides, c. 1970s-1980s (4 folders)
Misc. negatives, photographs, c. 1970s-1980s

Box 3
Binders—Newsletters
Misc., c. 1971-1986
Ohio Racewalker, c. 1969-1971
Publications
Missouri Valley Star, 1968-1969
Competitive Race Walking by Ron Laird, 1972 (2)
Runner's World, October 1973, August 1974
Missouri Omni-Sport, July 1986, volume 1, #1
Sports Illustrated, October 18, 1976, page 82
To Your Health, University of Missouri, March 1976
Masters Age Records, 1977
Columbia Track Club Newsletter, 1993-2001 (9 folders)
Card files (2)—participant race times, alphabetically by name, c. 1960s-1970s

Box 4
Columbia Track Club Newsletter, 2002-2013 (12 folders)